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April 24, 1936•

:Mr. Isadore Hir,sbhfield •
1317 F. Street, 11.
Washington, D. o.

w.,

Dear Mr.

Hirschfield:~
'

'

Will you please aeaiet me in getting the
information I am about to. place before you? .
,

Abraham Weigel 11 ~.vho changed his name to
Hoffman, came to the United States about 1876.
He l!ved in liaftford, Connecticut, in which City
lhi s wife, Chi velia. Glazer Weigel, joined him some
tbi-ee years later, witb their three year old son,
David. Thel later .moved to lUnneapolis • . .Ur. and
Yrs. (Weigel) Rottman are now deceased, but ' the
eon, David, wishes to establ1al:l. his legal status
.in the United States.
"

I,

'·

I'

'

1

He eta.tea' that. when. be became of age
wbi le in Minneapolis, hi.a ta ther, who was · taking

an interest in politico, sent him to the polls to
vote f -o r Theodore .Rooaevel t, who, wa·e runnin g for
President at . that time • . His .father stated that .
when questioned he should sa)' that he ls a naturalized
American. Citizen, because hie father had taken out · ·

'.J

· · his p;::.tpera •
;

)

'

This family came from Poland to the
United Sta tea. It ia posaible that Mr. ll;avid Hof fma.n

is somewhat confused about ·aates 1 . eince he claims to ·
be 56 yea'rs old.

!

,.J

... J

.~

_
Could you t .r aoe tne en try ot ¥rs. Ch.i vella
Glazer , Wei-g el and child 1ntq · the United State.a during
the yeare 18'19 to 1884, or the na,turilization of t~e
tatner? ' Tb.e tatber wae minus a thumb on hie left ·,

b&nd.

·

Thanking you :for your oo-.operation, , I
You re very truly,

Vra. Frank Zlaboveky,
.t

Field Executive. '

am

